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tract with a rock, but no seriou: 
in sight immediately I damage had been done, and heplung 

lost a cascade, some twenty yards j cd after the canoe, which was floating 
g, where the brown water rushed quietly bottom upward a few yards 
ongh a tangle of dangerous look- 
rocks.

lorace landed with his freight at 
foot of the tall, and portaged it at 
top, carrying the canoe last. When 
has ashore it occurred to him that 
>le might be more useful than a 
die in ascending the stream, and 
t into the woods with his hatchet 
cut one. Birch and cedar were

ly trees along the shore, and He recovered the floating paddle, 
gone fifty yards into the woods And shot down the stream at a racing JË 

in*1 to pace, with a drip from , bia garments _
! making a pOol in the bottom of tn*

Walk beside me, little 
Down the paths you ha 
Where the roses meet the g 
Of the scintillai!.ig stream. 
And the grasses bend to kiss 

of mine so oft amiss 
Lead me with your baby hand 
Into your own fairy land.

ubliehed every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

m!w,BAKlNfrPoWDEf^
The most highly refined and healthful 
of baking powders. Its constant use 
in almost every American household.
its sales all 
wonderful popularity

DAVISON BA OB..

The water was hardly waist-deep, 
and he overtook and righted the craft, 
and cl am bored gingerly abroad. His 
rifle was somewhere at the bottom of 

no time to

Subscription price in 8100 a year 
dvnnoe. If sent to the United States, 

81.60.
Newsy communications from 

of the county, or articles upoa 
of thr day, are cordially solicited. 

Advertising Rates

81 00 per square (2 inches) 
sertion, 25 cents for each sul

Contract rates for yearly advertise
ments furnished on application.

Reading  ̂notiega ton^centsper line

Show me your dreamland king, 
Where the birds are caroling 
Underneath the skies as blue 
As the laughing eyes of you ; 
Sing to me the songs you hear. 
Falling flute-like on your ear, 

ich the elfin-chorus chants 
Where the Fairy people da 
I.et me see the treasures fair 
Of your mysfle city there ;
Lead me on until I meet

the topics
the stream, but there 
look for it. There was sure to be a 
gun ol some sort at the settler's cabin, 
although the settler himself, as he 
just then remembered was absent.

SACHV1LLE N. B.

IS: have been 
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the world, attest its
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He cut ,it, and
that stretch aw

for new advertisements will be 
up to Thursday noon Copy for 

changes in contract advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which tiro number 
of insertions is not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise 
ordered.

This paper is mailed regularly to sub- 
riIters until a definite older to discon- 

anue is received and all arrears are paid

trimming off 
the branches, when, t a casu il glance 
up, he caukht a glimpse of a grayish, 
lurry hid^ vanishing among the
dwarled

Guide me to those magic lands.
He lie ird the voices of the ch

dren close to the bank before he reach 
cd the clearing, and realized with ; 
gasp ol thankfulness that be was not

•Run!’ he shouted, bursting ashore 
thiough the willows. 'Run for the

Bertha, like a true daughter of the 
backwoods asked no questions, but 
seized one of the children with each 
hand and made for the shanty, with 
one accord.
t Horace had started alter them, when 

he was terrified to see 
like form emerging from the dead 
brush that edged the clearing, and 
between the fugitives and himself.

The animal snapped at the brush
wood as it scrambled through, and 
Bertha glancing back at that moment 
screamed. Instantly the wolf threw 
up its head, caught sight of her, and 
with a sort of snarling howl, raced 
after her across the potato hills.

Horace gave a warning shout, and 
ran. Impeded with the crying chil
dren, the girl seemed certain to be 
overtaken before she reached the cab-

gain on it, and in despair he stopped, 
picked up a large potato and burled

£• A Strange Peril. a I again, still kicking,First Term of the Year 1909-10 will open September 9Ih
Engl1*'' ?PeC<M did Mallrlculelion *dd!Uo *° L'"llcRt* of Arts,
prepared for the accommodation of the Increasing0^numbeiï Refk!nB°th° 
advantages of this well known educational institution.

Lkrgc Staff. Charges Moderate.

but blindly an< 
conclusively. The rifle cracked agaii 
and a third time. The unfortunati 
animal’s struggles grew feebler, and in 
less than a minute it was dead.

Then, to Horace's consternation and 
embarrassment, Bertha dropped the 
gun and collapsed upon a stump, 
trembling violently and cried.

Horace spent the night at the cabin, 
after all, lor when he had recovered 
bis scattered outfit, it was too late to 
go farther that day. Besides this he 
had been so thoroughly frightened 
and shaken by the adventure that he 
felt in too shaky a condition to paddle

rs a few rods away.
He jump cd upon a fallen log and 

gazed. No hing moved, although he 
was sure h had not been mistaken.

Cranberry Experiments.BY FRANK LILLIE POLLOCK.
T'HE long

Horace Graham spent with the 
survey party of the new Canadian 
transcontinental railroad, thus adding 
practice to the theory ol engineeiing 
which he was acquiring at the Toron
to Scientific School. The line was 
then being run through the rough 
and almost totally unsettled country 
north of Lake Huron, and from time 
to time one of the party set ont by 
canoe to the nearest settlement for 
■ews, newspapers and supplies.

During the first week in August 
Horace volunteered to make the t|ip, 
and left camp early in the morning. 
It was more than fifty miles to the 
settlement, and he had never been 
over the route, but the way was easy 
enough to find. He bad only to as 
cend the river where they were en
camped till he reached the carry of 
the river Bouchette, which would in 
turn lead him to his destination.

He carried letteis for the camp in a 
waterproof sack, and took four days’ 
provisions, besides fishing tackle and 
rifle to furnish a little variety to his

vacation of last summer (Canadian HorUculluriat. ) 
Cranberry culture is becoming an 

important factor in fhe fruit indus-But there w s a strip ol open ground 
where the unknown animal must 
show Itself it was coming toward 
him, end jn a lew seconds, indeed, 
the creelurfc came out from the under
growth in flain sight. It came at a 
fast slmkiag trot, a gray-brown ani
mal about, the size of a collie dog, 
bushy tail

Horace had never seen a timber 
wolle at large, although he had heard 
them often enough, but he recognized 
it at once. He did not feel adv par
ticular alàrm, for he knew the timidity 
of these brutes when alone, and he 
watched in amused expectancy of the 
terrified ‘bolt’ when it should see or 
scent him.

Bat it came on with disconcerting 
steadiness, even after it must have 
becomtf* aware of his presence. A 
slight uneasiness began to invade 
the surveyor's mind. The beast's 
coat looked dull and mangy, there 
was a curiously jeiky motion in its 
g lit,, and there were large flecks of
troth on It. half opened jaw». As it Uo„„ b,d the pitcb„ lor tb„ 
o uue nearer. Horace heard a continu- ju„ior of the school of
..... low sound, half-snarl and hall- science, and hit the wolf hard on the 
mo,n. from its low hung muzzle. flB„k, ,nd staggered it. He flung 

The animal was mad-Horace and- a„0,b„ and misaed in hi. hurry, but 
denly realized the tact! He had heard lbc brute p„„„d, looked around 
aany Unira that rahiea ia terribly pro- a„grily, ,„d wheeled in pursuit of 

a.'nniid.ed to "A? ,“mm" "”°°8 th= it. new enemy.
H W— iÉtafoSSrT'e^’?*- '“*• * In hi. torn. Horace ran lor hi» life. a,CTt' ««1» <dlen ovemtudy.

II contained aboul eight acre., and "P H i’adange.ona because of the'

rsrsns Vr* -tv*,? i,— - -fringe of willow. Horace caught aP"ad""= “. ”"Udy »<* there. He had forgotten juat where
sight of a tall gitl actively engaged opjmrttt.",. «.til it die., he had left it, and had juat time
in digging up the tube,,, while two d”,h- . , , !° *1'"1 lnd tbe ™Pid a°lma,'a
children ol five or ai, years of age *' had no weapon but the hatchet, charge with a vigorous kick that 
were gathering them into buckets. '"'T ‘“‘T J”,g I ca"*M it under the jaw and flung it
All three were barefooted and wot, “T c l ' T b“ ' b“k'

cedar stood at his shoulder, and with The hoe lay at his leet, where Ber-
a bontul he clutched at the trunk and tt,a dropped it, and he caught it up 
pulled himself up among the dry. in time to deal the wolfe a swinging 
spiky branches. cut with the blade as it plunged at

The movement caught the animal’s him. The blpw sent him headlong 
attention, and he sprang forward, down the bank, and Horace heard it 
Horace kicked out desperately. His apia8h into the water. He glanced 
boot caught the wolfe on the jaw as it up and dowu once more for the canoe, 
leaped alter him and fell back with a and saw it a dozen yards up stream, 
yelp, while Horace tremulously estab- There was no time to reach it. 
lishvd himself safely out ol reach. jD that desperate moment his eyes

The unfortunate animal made three fen upon the net hung from the 
or lour more bounds into the air in an shrubs to dry, and the sight gave 
aimless fashion, and stared up blink- him an inspiration. He dragged it 
ingly. Iloiace expected to be held down and bunched it loosely together 
captive indefinitely, but alter a few as the woll scrambled up the bank, 
minutes the woll seemed to forget it8 jaws open and foaming and the 
him anil leaped away into the woods. wet hair bristling upon its back, 
going down the river. Without the slightest hesitation the

The young Surveyor kept his perch animal launched itself at him again, 
in the tree for several minutes alter and Horace flung the net over it. 
the animal was out ol sight. The it stumbled and rolled, entangled, 

horror of the peril, beyond scrambled to its feet, and once more 
all the ordinary forms of death, had lell, biting furiously at the meshes.
Completely unnerved him. Then, like Horace seized the hoe and tried to 
a flash it came upon him that the draw the seine over it as it squirmed 
woll was heading directly lor the and writhed.
JIcNeil clearing. it was rapidly kicking itself free in

It would come blindly out upon the spite ol his efforts, however, and 
potato patch and the children; and would have been out in a few more 
m its madness, as he had learned, it struggles when Berths came running 
had no I ear of man. down toward them, with a gun in her

The imminence of this more ap hands. 'Stand aside! ' she called; and 
palling danger shocked Graham out as Horace jumped away the rifle bang- 
«bis panic.
*4w|£lid down the tree breathlessly 

Iphed toward the river. The 
ilone could carry him fast 
i to overtake and pass the rabid 
, and for the first time be bless 
rapid current.
kit atill lay piled beside the 
and he splashed the craft into 

tCT. taking nothing with him 
b rifle. There was no time to 
mother portage; be would have 
tfhe rapid, and the spray was 

■ing in his face hi fore he re- 
: the danger.
canoe shot like a bullet down 
ling cascade, missing the bould- 
ore by good luck than good 
ig, shipped a couple of bucket- 
water as it heeled, rod burst 

(h a bank of piled foam with a 
of white flakes, 
paddle was almost wrenched 

lorace's hand when he dipped 
t be was already close to the 
n of the fall when a violent 
ng eddy caught the canoe 
, and it went over.

Mount Allison Commercial College5 try of Nova Scotia. In 1890 the out
put fiom cultivated bogs amounted 
to 400 barrels; in 1898, it reached 
nearly 4,000 barrels; in 1908, about 
8,000 barrels. A barrel holds 80 
quarts, and a well managed bog 
should yield at least 150 barrels. At 
five or six dollars a barrel the yield 
per acre sells for $750 to $900. The 
crop is a profitable one, but the grow
ers arc constantly meeting 

. , cduragement and disap
1 he anttlnr McNeil, who .«turned to insects and frosts „e the 

the eshio .bout snn.tt.eompli.nented emie. sod we.e ps.tienl.Hy 
h .„„,th backwoods gruff,,,, upon i.e during the years to tool In 
his 'nerve, but Horace Insisted that view of the constant dJn,ge done by 
riw.s re.il. Berth, who h.de,hib.1- these enemies and ol the fact that a
ed that quality- She had, at any rate well mad, cranberry bog entails a 
not only succeeded m saving hi. life, enmpsratively large initifl 
but in riding the forest of the most 
terrible danger that it could harbor.
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Professional Carps. $10 REWARD ! a grey dog-
witb his head carried,

DENTISTRY.TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
T. L Harvey, Mayor. 

A. E. Coldwell, Town Clerk.

As we are under considerabl
in repairing street lights that 

aliciously broken, we offer the 
above reward for information that 
will lead to the conviction of 
guilty parties,

with dis- 
pointment. 
worst en-

Dr. A. J. McKenna
(Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville.
Telephone NO. 43.
By Gas Adminiftebeo.

theCmti Hours ;
30 a. m.9.00 to 12. 

1.30 to 3.00 
By Close on

Offenders will be prosecuted to thi 
ull extent of the law.

Acedia Electric Light Co.
Saturday at 12 o'clock'll

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Ornes Hours, 8XX) a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails ire made 

For Halifax

To Rent.Dr. J. T. Roach we would suggest that the prov^cial 

government establish a cranberry 
périment station. A proper location 
in a cranberry district could be

Tenement Main street, 6 rooms
beside ball, bath 
and pantry. Apply to

DENTIST.
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Surgeons. Office in
Herein Block, WOLFVILLE, N. 8. 

Office Hours: 9—1,2-5.

as follows :Ud room, store-room -Windsor close at 6.00 TO THE MOTHERS 
OF PALE GIRLS.

in. The animal was not twenty 
in front of Horace, but heExpress west close at 9.06 

Express east close at 4.10 p.
Kentville close at 6.36 p. m.

E. 8. Crawley, Poet Master.

chased outright or arrangements, 
similiar to the ‘model orchard*

I. W. Se 
or C. W.

Wolfville, Aug. 28 1908. Plan, 
an established 

grower. The cranberry growers of 
Massachusetts are working 
a station of this nature in 
as they are planting larger areas each 
year and have to contenu with the • 
usual difficulties. As 
States growers are coupetiog 
each year with Canadian

could be make with
it.The day was hot, even in thç deep 

shadow of the forest, and Horace 
louud the ascent of the stream far

A Case Showing How the Tonic Trent- 
ment Restores Lost Health.

Anaemia is simply lack of blood. It 
is one ol the most common and at the 
same time most dangerous diseases 
with which growing girls suffer. It 
is common because the blood so often 
becomes impoverished during develop-

Dr. D. J. liunro,
BArriaT Church.-Rev. E. D. Webber, Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Pastor. Service* : Sunday, preach- Surgery.
Sunday «*S|« lL«t I “Wf! «.-.it-*».-.

S-jgSg^XS&SS Borss SulWIiHJ. Wolfville.

on the third Wedneeday o leach month a nrVTTWT
at 8.30 p. m. All seats free. Ushers at A Avili 1 £1' 1 «
the door to wefeeaae strangers.
• --------- AYLESFORD. w s

Wolfville Real Estate 
Agency.

Persons wishing to buy or sell apply to

to secureOHUROHEE.
that statefrom easy. The cunent was strong 

and the frequent rapids necessitated 
an exasperating number of portages. 
All that di.y he saw no sign of life 
along the rocky shores, till, late in 
the afternoon, lie was

47
J. W. SELFRIDGE, 

Manager. the United
Wolfville, April 27.

growers, it 
IS time that the industry here vasT1A Fi DAIRY
would investigate insects and dis- 
esses sod how best to spray and 
otherwise control them, 
determine the best methods of flood
ing and other means of preventing 
injury from frosts. Systematic ex- 
pertinents with ‘ferti’izers could be 
carried on with relation to their effect 
on the color, quantity, size and keep- . 
ing qualities of the fruit and to deter
mine their retentive values in the 
soil.
and origination ol varieties, the de
struction of weeds and mosses and 
the study of climatic conditions 
could all be included in the work. 
There are many problems to work 
out and much to learn in this indus
try. The establishment ol such asta- 
tiou should be considered favorably 
by the Nova Scjtia Department of 
Agriculture.

J. Rufus Starr, Proprietor cause of its tendency to grow so 
steadily worse, if not properly check-

tion. Every growing girl should take 
an occasional tonic to ward off the in
sidious trouble; and in all the world 
there is no tonic that can equal Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills. Every dose of 
this medicine helps to make new, rich 
blood, which promptly makes weak, 
pale, listless girls bright, rosy and 
strong. Miss A. »M. Dugay, Lower 
Cove. N. S., says:—I believe I owe 
my life to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.
My blood seemed to have turned to 
water. I was pale as a sheet; I suf 
fer*d from headaches, and floating 
specks seemed to be constantly be
fore my eyes. As the trouble pro
gressed my limbs began to swell, und 
it was Icared that dropsy had set in 
and that my case was hopeless. Up 
to this time two doctors had attended 
me, but notwithstanding I kept grow
ing worse. It was at this juncture I 
began using Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
and after taking a few boxes I was 
much improved. I kept on using the 
pills until I had taken eight boxes, 
when my health was completely re
stored.'

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cure 
like this because they go to the root 
of the trouble in the blood. That is 
why they cure rheumatism and indi- TO BE SOLD at Public Auction by 
jestion, nervous headaches and rack- 1 the Sheriff of the County of Kings 
ng neuralgia, jmd all those troubles or hi* Deputy on Wednesday the ist 

from which growing girls and women day of September A. D. 1909 at the 
ol mature years so often sutler in hour of eleven o’clock in the forenoon 
hopeless silence. It Dr. Williams' at the Court House in Kentville in 
Pink Pills are given a fair trial they the County of Kings pursuant to an 
will not disappoint you. Sold by all Order of Foreclosure and Sale made 
medicine dealers or by mail at 50 in the above action dated the 27th 
cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 day of July A. D. 1009 unless before 
trom The Dr. Williams* Medicine Co., the time of sale the Defendant pay to 
Brockville, Ont. the Plaintiff or his Solicitor the

amount due the Plaintiff for principal, 
interest and costs herein :

It would
Church.—Rev. 1 
St. Andrew's Ch 

Public Worship every Sunday 
at 11 a. m., snd at 7 p. m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday st 8 00 p. m. Ohalmer’* 
Church, Lower Horton . Publie Worshi 
on Sunday st 3 p. m. Sunday Sehool at 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 
7.30 p.

DavidPRESBYTERIAN 
Wright, Pastor, 
WoÏÏvUl.

it may run into consump-urvh,
BEST QUALITY MILK 

AND CREAM.

Leave orders 
telephone exchange, or t 
at Port Williams

' BARRY W. RLOSCO», IX.S.

R0SC0E& R0SC0EŸ
1. H utchinson1* 
elephone No 13BAHRISTEN8. SOLICITOUS. 

NOTARIES. MTO. 

KENTVILLE, - - N. S.

at great straw hats. Three or four filled 
sacks stood in the clearing and in the 
distance there was a log shanty with 
a rough stable close to it.

Horace went ashore and chatted for 
a lew minutes with the potato-har
vesters. His sudden appearance startl
ed them. He was the first stranger 
they had seen for months, but he 
was soon chatting with the tall girl, 
who told him her mime was Bertha 
McNeil)

The family bad come ■ into the 
woods that spring, and bad succeeded 
in finding an unusually fertile bit of 
land in that rather rocky wilderness, 
of which they proposed making a 
flourishing farm. Her father, she 
said, was then chopping nearly a 
mile- from -the river, but they had 
spent tne forenoon seining the river 
tor such fish as they could obtain.
" The fish were pickling in brine for 
winter use, but the seine hung to dry, 
as Horace had noticed, from the 
branches of a couple of trees by the

Hoarce felt considcracle admiration 
for the spirit of this self-reliant and

22

WANTED ! The propagation, developmentB. F. MOOREMethodist Church. — Rev. J. W. 
Preetwood, Pastor. Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p- m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7-46. All 
the *eate are free and strangers welo 
at all tiie services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

Will give 6c. to 86 each for
Old Postage Stamps

stamps.

PHYSICIAN A SURSEON.
Office: Delaney's Building, Main St. 
Residence: Methodist Parsonage, Gnw- 

pereau Avenue,
Offi6e Ho

Telephone 
residence.

1 on the envelopes before 187 
want Queiieo stamp* and Jubilee 
None of present issue wanted.

XV. A. 1C A1IV,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

uR8: 9-10 a. m., 2-3 p.^m , 

connection at office and
BOX 186.St. John’s Parish Church, of Horton 

—Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7 16 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7.30 p. m. Special services 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday School, 10 a. m. ; Super- 
ntendent and teacher of Bible Claes, the

I Expert Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Voice!ng Regulating and Repairing. 
Organs Tuned and Repaired.

ft. C. Collins.
P. O. Box 321, Wolfville, N. S.

H. PINEO.
EXPERT OPTICIAN. 

WOLFVILE. Sheriff’s Sale.
1909. A. No. 1673.

In the Supreme Court
Between:

Write if you wish an appointmnt either 
at your home or hi*.RAU seat* free. Strangers heartily wel- 

Rrv. R. F. Dixon, Rector. 
Wardens.

Pecn Lyman F. Gordon, 

Frederick W. Wotin

Geo. A. Prat, 1 
J. D. Sherwood, /

St. Francis (Catholic)—Rev. William 
Brown. P. P.—Mass 11 a. m. the fourth 
bunday of each month.

Thr Tabernacle,—Mr. Noble 
dall. Superintendent, 
day. Sunday-school at 2. 
service at 7.30 
Wednesday

Plaintiff

MAN,
DefeiiBates quoted and ticket* Issued from

ANY PLACE EAST 

ANY PLACE WEST
tierviow : Sun- 
30 p. m„ Gospel 

u. m. Prayer meeting 
ing at 8 o'clock.

energetic pioneer girl, but he had not 
time for a long stay, and he presently 
paddled away with some new potatoes 
to be roasted for

And Vice Versa.

HOWARD. D. R. A..

St. George's Lodob, A F. A 
meets at their Hall on the 1 
of each month at 7.30

A. M. Wheaton, Secretory.

The stream made a wide curve a 
quarter of a mile after he lett the
clearing, and as he rounded the bend,

A M.,
Friday ed.Bishop &. Porter, The wolt leaped into the air, net 

and all, with a sharp yelp, and lell
o’clock.

PROPERTY
FOR SALE I

(Successors to J• C. Bishop.)

Carpenters and Builders.
Repairing and Shop Work 
a specialty.

Metalic Shingles and 
Inside Metalic Fittings.

Agents lor all kinds of outsioe and 
inside House Finish.

rii
Humanisms.ODDPELLÛW8.

Does Not 
Color Hair

The Nerves 
Not Understood

All the estate, right, title, interest, 
lim, property and equity of redemp

tion ol the said Defendant and of all 
persons claiming or entitled by trom or 
under him of, in to or out of all that 
certain lot or parcel of land situate and 
lying in the town of Wolfville in the 
County of Kings and Province of 
Nova Scotia and bounded and de
scribed as follows : Commencing at 
the Northwest corner ot land in the 

ession of Ernest Cold well on the 
East side of Central Avenue thence 
Easterly by said Cold well's line one 
hundred feet thence Northerly six- 

rallel with said 
nee Westerly par- 
utioned line one

Some roses are known by the cheeks claim, 
they decorate.

To make the most 01 the figure six 
turn it bottom upward.

The surgeon is ready to slash any 
old thing except his bill.

It's a wonder that more men don't 
become round shouldered Irom stoop
ing to folly.

Alter having been so mad he 
couldn't say things, a man begins to 
boast of his wonderful self-control. ty feet in a line

A woman nearly always shows up 
best in an Argument when she doesn't 
know anything about the subject on

Lodge, No. 92, meets every 
Monday evening st 8 o'clock, in their hnll 
in Harris’ Block. Visiting brethren al-

D«“e. t. Moo»», fkaitozy

cd

One of the Finest Residen
tial properties in

WOLFVILLE.
Formerly occupied by the late 

Amelia Higgins. The house alone 
will be rented on reasonable t 

The place contains about 60 acres 
of upland, besides dyke. There ia a 
large orchard, and the house and barn 
are in excellent condition. Th 

could be divided into two
A large part ol the pur

chase money can remain on mortgage.

all kinds ef ■y most people and by many Sector* 
— Hence their treetmenta fell.
It ia not so very many years since dle- 

of the nerves were attributed te the 
evil spirits and more reeent-

told that they only imagine

very best authorities daim 
aae that the only way to 
of the nerves is to make 

ood rich, red and nutritious and to 
d up the wasted nerve cells by such 

treatment as Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.
Mrs. W. R. Sutherland, St. Andrews, 

Man., writes: “In 190S I was stricken 
with paralysis, fell helplessly to the 

r and had to be carried to bed. The 
tors pronounced it a bad case as I 

haa io power ia my tongue and left 
leg. For six months I lay In that con
dition without benefit from the doc
tors’ prescription a My husband ad- 

me to try Dr. Chase's Nerve Food 
and by use ef this tree

TEMPERANCE.
Ayer’e Hiir Vigor, as now 
made from our new improved 
formule, does not stain or color 
ihe heir even to the slightest 
degree. Gray hair, white hair, 
blonde hair is not made a 
shade darker. But It certainly 
does atop falling hair. No 
question about that.

Dot* oof cAamrt Me os1er of th, hoir.

sufferers

as did

every Monday exening in 
7 30 o'clock.

Wolfviixb Division of T. meets 
their Hall at WOLmLLE, N. s.

KING EDWARD HOTEL
mHHPt o. r,_______
Temperance Hall on the third Wednea 
lay of each month at 7.30 p. in.

Corner North A Lock man Sta, 
HALIFAX.

Fitted with all modem improvement*, 
magnificently furnished Situation ami 
view unsurpassed in Halifax. Within 

1 minutes ride by street cars to the 
of the city

ii)g to loont

Ironvest Central Avenue t 
allel^with fit
hundred feet to said Central Avenue 
thence Southerly by said avenue sixty 
feet to the place of beginning contain
ing six thousand leet more or less 
together with the buildings, easements 
and appurtenances thereunto belong
ing or in anywise appeitaioing.

fnl
Apply to,

W. V. Higgins.At Wolfville. five th tap.
Most visits are worth while in order 

to get back home again.
Yon can tell a rich man by the way 

he doesn't have to pretend to be.
When a girl has beautiful teeth it's 

a sign she will smile at you half a 
60 cents I mile away.
I dealers ^hat a mao likes about the long 

I walks he takes is bow he can bçaat 
Diphtheria, » about how much longer they are.

frBuilding Ms for sale on the Rand
all Hill, fronting on Victoria Avenue 
and the new street, running east and 
west across the hill (King street).

cftte'rarSK'îs •*-
Land good.

82.00 to 82.60 per duy, 
tion. M».B a. SR ht BAT’ it;lD. B. SHAW, WM. WILSON, Proprietor Indeed, we believe It will atop 

ef falling heir unless there Is TERMS : Ten per cent, deposit at 
time of sale, balance on delivery ol 
deed.

Charles 1 
High Sheri9 of the C 

Barry W. Roscoe. <
Roscee, Plaintiff's 

Dated the 27th day of July, A D. 1909.

Buyer of

should consult your physician. Also ask 
him about the new Ayer’s Hair V

the
symptoms disappeared. I can now talk 
plainly, my leg is all right and I 
do all my own housework.u I 
a box, 6 boxes for $2.50, at aU 
or Edmansoe, BafflLJi Go., Toronto.

E. W. FOX moment Horace waa choked,
1 and blinded, and then he 
ip at the foot of the rapid, 
dizzy and half stunned. Sev- 
bea of skin were gone from Minard’s LI

F. Rockwell. 
ounty of Kings, 

of Roscoe and 
Solicitor.

I Painter & Paper Hanger.
Attire» P. O. Box 345,

—*S«U tor tas a. 0. Are* e.- urrii.Hi.
Minard"s Liniment Corea Ga

WOLFVILLE, D- • Cows.

SUsl

OCEAN TO OCEAN

Full Information 
on Application.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

«

• -r-M

• 
=
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The ACADIAN. _ Southern California.
Last winter kind and enthusiastic 

Iriends of mine presented my 
to Cefontl Scbrieber, as a candidate August

Sale!

MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE.V\OLFVILLE, N.S., AUG. 13, 1909.

The Strike. vacant chaplaincy of the 
Seventh Regiment of Infantry, of the 
National Guard, of California, and in 
March I received my 
signed by Governor Gill

“The Store of Honest Values.”

Small Profits and No Misrepresentation NYAL'S SPRING TONIC.Probably no subject is more dis
cussed in the province these days than 
the Cape Breton Coal strike, and out
side of Cape Breton itself probably so 
question is less understood.

Those who fancy that this is a 
struggle between labor and capital are 
mistaken. It is not a contest merely 
between the Coal Company and its 
employees. More properly speaking 
it is a contest tietween two divisions 
of the miners themselves with their 
common employer siding with the 
one party against the other.

The initial cause of the trouble arose 
in the ranks of the Provincial Work
man's Association, a society which 
for a long time was the only organiza
tion among the coal miners.

The cdntrol ol thi. .octet, which in w„ „ „ c„ a.,,
7*7 T i *77 g"“ “d •“ U» DJOtioBS of

group of oOic,ale who appareatly be- m=n, w„ i„™raL, * 
came convinced that the funds and . . 7

, ... „ . ,. »« assigned a horae and a positionintiuence ol the P. W. A. were their , ., ,on the Colonel s personal stall, and private property to be used for self- rni). ^ ...
„ . , . rode out on every possible occasion,

-awxcbaxeetaad sdvaacameat. Com- A(ta, 6,„ ^ ^
" 7 ' **" y “’* Scbrieber g.,c , u, to *6» u whet
ruulr .=d file over muu.gemeot ol the army «gul.li™u were, he

said to me, ‘Captain, you are an ele
gant rider, and 1 am not, but I can 
show you a few wrinkles about mount
ing, dismounting and holding your 
hands.' 1 confessed that I had been

to learn all the 'wrinkles.' Un Sun
day, July 25, I conducted divine ser
vice under truly romantic conditions.
I used no chair, table or desk, but 
stood under the national colore in 
front of the headquarters tent, in my 
olive drab service uuiform. Behind 
me all the officers, including Brigadier 
General Wankowshi, and four regu
lar army ofijeers, stood in a long 
semi circle, to my right was the regi 
mental band with the music arranged 
so that the accompaniments were a 
splendid imitation of the pips organ, 
to my left my wife and daughter, and 
several ether ladies from San Ber- 
ardino, were seated on camp stools, 
and in front, seated on the ground, 
were 300 enlisted men. The order of 
service having been left to me I ar
ranged it as loi lows:—(1 ) Selection by 
the band, and the singing of ’All bar 
the power of Jesus' name.' (2) Reci
tation of the Shepherd psalm, (23rd) 
and the Lord’s Prayer, unison. (3) 
The 'Master Mason's Prayer', which 
was beautifully appropriate tor the 
occasion. (4) Singing of 'Old Hun
dred,’ and a quartette by the soldiers 
singing, 'Nearer My God to Thee.' 
(5) Sermon of thirty minutes on the 
topic:- Enthusiasm’, with texts, 'And 
God saw that it was good,' and 'Who 
for the joy that was set before him 
endured the cross.' (6) Song Arneri-

They hob discovered that il wae net £ tSS"1 P“>yer, and 'he bece
—' —-, ..... /- 11 „„ew, diction. In reporting the encemp-

Whe. the l). M. w Lo« ArigeFei Tfmee Mr
went 10 the Company ’, office lor iheir H*r,y C’ C“" ,,ote *■ ‘The
pey they found lhal an amount bad c,m|’ “ U“y City “ * 
been deducted from iheir wage, lo "orkl,lloP’ everything like pomp 
cover uues to the P W A They and P°PP>‘ cook and atrutting baa 
protested that they were no longer b”,, «««'y -“F""-, onl ol it. 
r. W. A. member» and conaequenl'ly Unry. *7 Co1’ 8d,nd>"

no such con- ldB dignified ataff and puta them 
new t,iroudh a course of Bproute which 

wilts their collar, and leaves noth-

commission 
ett, and Ad- 

justaut-General Lauck. The com
mission gives me the rank of a mount
ed captain, and it was necessary for 
me to purchase all the uniforms of 
an officer of that grade. I have just 
returned from the bi-annual regiment 
al encampment at Bay City, 30 miles 
from Los Angeles, on the coast.

Every second year the National 
Guard ol the whole state, composing 
three regiments of Infantry, and a 
regiment of artillery, with all the 
various Signal and Hoepital Corps, 
meet at Atascadero with a regiment 
of the regular army, for field manou-

! enlerimiiLntltC<,„!^  ̂v*K«tablu, au energisor 
and bitter a wbn.li supply the system with iJLterid 
that has keen denied during the winter. At the 
spring season the body craves just these elements
which are combined iu proper proportion to pro
duce the greatest human energy, Nyal’a Spring 
tome is good for any season hut par'icularly ne 
eeeaary in the spring. It gives new snap7 and

lïïXnïrr.^Tr"1'1**“•*
We have the formula and so can thorough

ly recommend it.
Come in and see the “NYAL LINE.”

:• Live end Let Live” Is Our Motto.

V\ e arc in a better position to-day than ever before to 
offer you High Grades of Shoes at the Very Lowest Prices.

1

w
Men s Lace Hoots, good quality stock, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00. 
Men’s Box Calf Lace Boots - - 
Women’s Tan Color Oxford Shoes

OF$2.00, $2.25, $250. 
$1-75, $2 00, $2.25, 

Women's Dongola Kid Shoes - - - $,.25, $,.50, $1.75. Ready=to=WearThis week wc are offering sonic Very Special Lew Prices in

A. V. RAND, Phm. B.TRUNKS, GRIPS AND SUIT CASES.

tRemember The Store of Honest Values.

A Clean Sweep from A to Z.
♦•4M»Mitchell’s Shoe Store,

WOLfVlltE, N. S. Time Flies ond Fly Time
25 per cent, discount off Ladies' Coats and Skirts.

25 per cent, discount off 
selling prices in Red figures in

prices*1*1 BloU8e8 at co9t to clear' Sorac vs*y Rf?UX, designs at bargain

Hats—all the balance pf our Millinery Hats at half urine 
odds and ends of Children's Head Wear laid out at 10c each 
up stock.

IS HERE!

Screen Doors, Window Screens, Netting.
A Hoi Wave Is Coming. Gel Vour Hammocks Here.

M-77riSt,Ie E'*,M log?1 lMint aalhfaclion. English' 
White Lead, Colors, Oils, Varnishes direct from Lon
don just received This is the only place where y„„ 
can get these goods. Satisfy yourself on that point.

White and Colored Blouses. See the 
our window.A

Le*t Saturday waa a day of tragv-1
dies in this province. At Port Ore-ft

P'of- H. G. Hartmann has
ied to lecture on Monday evening Pekf 
under the.auspices of the Digty Bap 

year», killed herself by drinking car list church on anae popular ybil.w., 
bolic acid and attempted to poison her phjeal subject.

society funds. Suspicious were final
ly freely expressed that some of the 
association‘s most prominent officers 
were in the pay of the Coal Company 
which in this 
control over t 
known to exert upon the government.

Finally an organized attempt was 
made by the discontented ones to 
vote out these officers and put in their 
places others more adapted to demand 
the confidence of the membership.

The mal contents greatly outnum
bered the friends of the officers, but 
the officers held one decidedly strong 
card. They controlled the credential 
committee and to the consternation of 
the revolting party it was found that 
when the membership of the meeting 
of the Grand Jx>dgc was finally made 
up the revoiters were mostly on the 
outside. The courts were resorted to

The next move followed lo get rid 
of the distrusted officers was the ad 
vocating of an amalgamation of the 
P. W. A. with theUaited Workman's 
Association, a body very strong is the 
United States and British Columbia 
A plebiscite was taken upon the ques 
tion and once again it become ap 
parent that while a great majority 
voted for the union, the officers by 
resorting to technicalities were able 
to render tbe popular vote ineffective.

In despair the dissatisfied P. W. A. 
members decided to drop the associa
tion and quietly established U. M. 
W. Lodges and in a very short time 
the great majority of miners in Cape 
Breton and Cumberland were enlisted 
with the V. M. W.

ville Mrs. Havelock Akerly, aged 28
Lot of 

to dean
six months old baby. Dr. K. W. 
Fillmore dropped dead at Advocate 
Haibor. William Henwood, of West 
Bay, shot himself with a revolver 
and cannot recover. A 
Charles Long and a lad named George 
Leroti were drowned at North Sydney 
and William .Shields, aged 22 years, 
was drowned in a small pond 
Spring!»i 11 Percy {juinlan. a ten 
year old lad, was killed at Liverpool.

Stationery always on hand at tbe 
Acadia Pharmacy.

Flowers aud Feathers at oue-third of regular prices.

Special lots of Wide Ribbons laid out at 10c. and 15c. per yard.
way exercised as great

HARDWARE OF ALL KINDS.P. W. A. as it was -boy style, and was eager

ABOUT ROOFING! Flint Koto Roofing i, 
the best made. We have cheaper roofings 
pare with other kinds. Bui Flint Kote for ever]
IS making so much noise ?

named Special August Bargains all over the Store.that com-
Who■ @sas|

M Drutril• «»■/ Stem nfrywkn jfl

yt iiij-iqj

•♦♦♦

Wolfville Decorating Co.
J. D. CHAMBERS.PHONE 86.

»Tbe Nova Scotia Guides Associa 
tion was formed at Annapolis on Fri 
day evening with a large meinber- 

Dr. Kdward Breck, of Anna-

y*®*®**®*®*****®***®**%

NEW 
WALL 

PAPERS

aAT ONCEI

.SHOPPING. 
MADE EASY

A Reliable Local Salesman wgntrd 
to represent

Canada's Oldest and Oreslest Nurscrk.
polis, was elected president and L. D.
Mitchell, of Mill Village, vice presi
dent. Delegates were present from "m Wolfville and adjoining country 
all parts of tbe province.

v
</

VThe demand 
increasing

Thermos Bottles, the great inven tberiM 
tion, al tbe Acadia Pharmacy. f„r you.

7. W r i Le at once lor particulars Pa
The mercury at Philadelphia reach- | weekly ; Free Outfit, 

ad .,8 dtgre.a Monday. Six dealhs STONE & WELLINGTON 
were reported as due lo cxceeaive [ Konthlil Hureertae,
htal. In New York thars war. live 1 ,m A„tu, ,
d'*'1'’’ 1 Toronto, Ontario.

I lor Nureerj 
rly, and if you In-con, 

you will ieahzi 
in the busiue.--

yea
sal'esmen 

s good money V§ v /
X/
X/
X /
X//|X »♦**

For TWEMTY-ONE DAYS, beginning 
AUGUST 7th, we will give a special 
DISCOUNT of 20 pep cent, on the 
following goods

X,JUST/lx ArtmvED. V/|x
VV

Hard Coal! V
Wolfville Book Store i!

Flo. fl. Harris.

'|x

t V'

To krrii o at pute—JÎGG, STOVK and NUT sizes.

deliver anywhere, and can give you prices that
We m ill

Dress Muslinsare right.

WOLFVILLE
Ice Creom Parlors

in COLORED AND WHITE.

Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
PORT WILLIAMS. N. S.

Ladies’ Summer Coatswere obliged to make 
tribution. The officers ol the 
1 •* M. W. Lodges approached the 
companies and demanded the same 
recognition that was enjoyed by the 
P. W. A., but they wereinfonned that 
no organization would be recognized 
but the one they bad left. Then it 

“ * l“l re*°r,‘ tlK »lm

Most people who study the 
tion and 
sympatbi
people will tail to see the justification 
of the companies in recognizing the 
status of an organization controlled 
by a selfish minority ol their 
ployees while denying recognition to 
the majority. The concern of the 
companies for the control of the offi
cers of the P. W. A. is not adapted 
to restore tbe workmen’s confidence 
in their former tribunes.

Ol course the Dominion Coal Com
pany in patriotic fervor denounces 
an organization ol laborers with head 
quarters in a foreign country, 
be remembered, however, that it was 
■ United States capitalist that origin
ally acquired the

minion Coal Company monopoly. If 
it is all right for United States capital 
to acquire and monopolize 
tional resources where is the harm in 
having United Slates labor associa
tions come in to watch it.

(one DOOR west of hai.es' store)

Arctic Ice Cream, Nerve food, 
Medicinal Drinks.

Uuots Polished. Latest Boston Papers. Best 
English Novels.

No old stock. Cuts and Designs Latest and Best.
ing at all of their pompousness. After 
parade, yesterday, the last thing I 
saw as I started for tbe city in tbe 
gloaming, 
stall office

Ladies’ Shirt WaistsX IMMNMMlWHMMMMSM
WE MANUFACTURE AND SHIPissu: szszirth* .. ^ w*.

was a company of hapless 
ts jolting around in circles 

through the dust on horse back while 
Colonel Scbrieber sat in the middle 
of the circle, and I doubt not, told 
them they rode like grain-bags, and 
heeded not their heart-rending looks 
of remonstrance and pleading.' I 
was in that circle of maneuvering 
staff officers and enjoyed the fun to 
tbe limit, for that was exactly what 
the Colonel did say to ■ couple of my 
unhappy companions, who 
accustomed to horses, but having al
ready fixed my horse so that be 
would do nothing but canter, it was 
a good-sized picnic for me.

in SILKS and LAWNS.
toall 
you , BATON 4 BILL

"AT THE BAT." Ladies’ Oxford ShoesFRAME TIMBER, 
BOARDING,

SHHIBLES, 
•HEATHIN ,

SHANTUNG 
SIDING IN T 
WINDOWS,
MOULDINGS.

WO PATTERNB. 

doors.
The celebrated VICTORIA"approach it impartially will 

ize with the U. M. W. Most
make, unexcelled for Wear 

Style.

A. W. ALLEN & SON,•#4»e4»eseeeseio*»«4r«#eee4»ee| YOU WILL FIND

Daniel’s Veterinary Pre
parations

TO BE THE BE8TI

! bLiGH rPRÎNCE"
| De1akr\(n Agricultural Implements, Carriages’,

£ Teom Wa9»ns, harness & Gasoline Engines.
W« at. Ilia excluait, aulliug in No„ Sootil

The H„"dy Threshing Machines,
Nllehney Uasollne Unglnes,
Perrin Miilhy Plows,

7*7er“ "‘‘“"r'' Spreaders,
“Vletor” P.l.ta »lgg,.,.„.

If you cannot make it convenient to 
call, a request for samples will receive 
prompt attention,

Mark B. Shaw. 
San Bernardino, Cal., Aug. 3, ’09. 4

(4 Long continu 
medicine* can 1

••♦•The August Home Journal. tiatuTaltML-j:0”""" Ul“ “

FOR SALE AT THE-

It will

Thirty-two pages of select reading 
including new fashions, short stories, 
and beautiful illustrations, make the 
August issue of Tbe Home Journal 
the best ever published of that pro 
gressive woman's magazine.

Specit.1 articles and illustrations on 
The Pure Milk Campaign’ tell about 

the splendid work being done in tbe 
vicjpity of Toronto. KeggiJg pay 
in'St. John’s Nfld,,’ is a graphic de 
■cription of one of the greatest celc 
brations ol that ancient cdoay. It is 
written by Lady Gay and is in ber 
best style.

The second big instalment of tbe 
serial, The Mystery of Barry In 
grain,’ will doubtless be read with 
interest by those having read the 
opening ebsptera of ihi, absorbing 
mystery story in the July issue.

Wild Flowers of August' will be

ILLSLEY & HARVEY
COMPANY, LIMITED

mining rights of 
eton and organized the Do- ACADIA PHARMACY 

F- C. CHURCHILLI ilSEBHSSiiSx-’-'.
6 Fleaae emd ior illustrated uxlsjogue g......g fill de^,S„l tl,„,

best in the market.
Wo

HUGH A PRINCE,

PORT Will I AMS, N. S.
«a
^5--------------------------------

New York pays its mayor $15,000 
a year. Philadelphia pays $12,000 
Boston, Cleveland, Chicago and Pitts 
burg are in tbe $10.000 class. Allcg- 
bany pays $7,500, snd there are five 
cities which

» '» airtVEREIGIJ Cash Store.
Do you know that

CMICKERING
PIANOS.

----------------------- -— -

pay $6,000 each and 
•even which pay $5.000 rarb. Th,

age salaries ofr—-------------
tbe republic are bet

G. W. STRONG
has opened a

Grocery Business
in the same old stand at WolfyiUe 
but under a new method. He is 

a strictly cash business, but 
selling all goods cheaper than you 

re. A call will
convince you.

I nature study. Ag Norton bss It is bein 
ic. Our

tributed Baft is Hast sad West i. istruuients is unusually 
rprisingly large and the 
the music business and 
akiug our choice of the

71 -**West. It takes one back to tbe days 
when warships and sailors made life - bave had

£ Jar,■t Haliiax.

Evongellneryj’ sod -Cali 
Coscait,’ bri0, lilni!» Bros., Mar-

ibunorapto7’|Jd0|'î»

y any house In

ME,
i iy

-uCkiUaguH to roMt; j{wth j 
lui-orvam and Ts* ,1,8,,8 .„d

l- A mot h)
,ti Basin at Mims.

cut6 Qrsnd^Prth TrS‘" et

Or Booklets and particular»

“■sass1. •
ü

m■ ?
LA

««-room. 1 Uwrro 
mr Sew, lor CjJali

.

-

éê m
1 -

ÇUNBURN.
^ Blisters, 

Sore Feet.
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The Acadian.
Personal Mention.

Iylro5ilIedU!i0na ‘° ,h“ Jc‘*r,men‘ will be glad- 

Mrs. B. O. Davison is a pending 
the week at Billtown.

Mrs. J. L. Franklin is visiting her 
son, Mr. K. L. Franklin, at Easton,

St Stock Up and 
Save Money !

WOLFVILLE. N.8., AUG. 13, 1909.

New Advertisement».
c, H. Borden,
F. C. Churchill.
Bligh & Prince.
A. W. Allen & Son.
A. J. Watson & Co.
J. B. Hales & Co., Ltd. 
Auction—Mrs. MacK 
Canada Nat. Drug an

? T. L. Harvey
Wholesale & Retail 

Grocer.
WOLFVILLE. - N. S.

e l’a.
Miss Mary Whidden. of Truro, ia 

visiting Mrs. MacKeen, Central av

Mr. N. S. Sanford, editor of the 
Springhill Standard, spent Sunday in

Miss Minnie Fordham, of Halifax, 
ia visiting Mrs. J. Edward Hales,
Acacia street.

Mrs. J Fancher Crawford, of Brook
lyn, N. Y., is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Hugh Fowler, of this town.

Miss Eliza Staimer, of Windsor, 
spent Sunday at St. John's rectory, 
on her way to New Brunswick.

Mrs. Millett and son Gordon have 
gone on trip to Harvard, Mass., and 
other points of interest, to visit rela
tives and friends.

Dr. and Mrs. Moore and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Wheaton lcit on Satur
day last to spend a few weeks at 
Evangeline Beach.

Frol, and Mrs. J. Edmund Barsa, of 
Lakeville, Conn., who have been 
spending some weeks in town, left to 
return on Wednesday.

Mr. Ralph Bczanson, of Whitman,
Mass., is spending a two weeks va
cation at Wolfville, the guest of his 
lather, Mr. G. M. Bczanson,
, Mrs. Crabbe and daughter, of 
Portsmouth, England, and Mrs. J. J.
Hunt, of Halifax, spent Sunday with 
their sister, Mrs. Winterbourne.

Mrs. M. B. Shannon, hatr-dresser, 
is located lor the month of August 
at the home of Mr. W. A. Freeman,
Earuscliff avenue. Telephone 3a.

Mr. C R. H. Starr returned on 
Friday last, having spent some weeks 
in London and Berlin. Mrs. Starr 
and family will remain for another 
year in Berlin.

Commodore Henshaw of the United 
Fruit Co., was in town over Sunday 
last, on his way 
over one of the 
completed for that Company.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Davison and crop.
Master Herbert, of Middleton, have ___
been spending the week in town at 
the home of the former's mother, Mrs.
J. B. Davison, Summer street.

Mr. Chas. M. Woodworth, barris-
The rogului opening of ,he public , ^ ^

schools will take place on August U ' 1 e cla88 of 9°- waa in v »*peot to bo tired when you 
tolh 1000 town 00 Monday, on his way to his “Ve bo«l working hard, for the actlv
' Til. attention of ,m,«, 1, celled ^ hoo,ee, Ayleefocd fo, . rtrort ... ft,”' ‘

to their duty oi having the school- ^ w* "'W1'! ■ ay, aud after while the aye-
house and outbuildings, thoroughly Mr and Mr8- F- L. Morgan, oi wa8ta
cleansed, and put in order for ,the D°rcheetor, Mass., have been visiting But you are often tirfd* when" you 
opening. at Hie home of the latter's parents, have not been working hard and in

The ceilings, if plastered, should Mr. aud Mrs. C. M. Vaughn, during mu,ch lhe
be white washed with lime or kal tbe Pa»t week, They expect to return wash matter is due to the derun^menta 
somimed; and after the wood-work lomorr°w. t(Lihv e*oretary organs—tho liver,
in thoroughly teubbed mo. dinln- Mr. Job. H. T.bot I» .pending » t.' i' VS.
fectent should be used so that the vacation at his home in this possii.lv do better than use
room, will be lu a healthy cym^Um ^hoi U> now^,,^nti,^

Now is the time also for small re- province ol Ontario, where he is SéânsSiho excrotery^îyîteia

pairs such as mending broken plaster, “«ting with good eucccse. 
putting aim In window, rop.lntlng Rev. lend Herd,, of Milton, M„. , noon"*,
black-boards, etc. has been spending a few days in town, PTi Ohait s Kidney-Liver Pills for they

Neglect or refusal to attend to visiting old iriends. On Sunday last im8 ”» «‘'l'1»] a cure for constipation, 
these things will result in the loss he filled the pulpit ol the Baptist donmgwci.tan Dn/Jiîl â dose?85 «ante 
of Grants to the section. church in the absence ol the pastor, • Fox, iH all dealsrs of Edmnason, Bata*

Three times in the year will not be who spent the day in Windsor. * °°" Tv
regarded a. too often to have the Rev. Dr. Au.tin deBlola, ol Cfcica- 
wood-work waahed. The monta must g0, ha. been paying a vi.it to hi. 

o".', , ,T' mulhei, Mi., a. W. d.Bloiathia week.
Particular attentmn I. called to Dr. deBlola ha. ju.t roturnnd from a 

Reg 8. as and ,7. April Journal of ttip to the Pacific coset, and his 
Education, .909. page ,6a. many Wolfville friend, are glad to

Re*. as.- The Secretary ol the him looking .0 well, 
school trustees should notify the ... w
Inspector in writing a, .non a. any troi, a mlh M”'

engaged, at.tin, the name “““ “i ," ""
and el... of licenae ofth. iLlror, and ‘ *b"r‘ m ,0"”' “ lh' hol«« 
th. mtl.,y promised. If nny ,„°h ,be 'T” Ho«h
engagement is broken without mutual «“aduste of Acadia I th”*! Wh°f* 
agreement, the In.peetor .. mm in- * 0116= “r 96'
. ... , t ,, , >s now pastor ol One of the lamestformed thereof, shall report the teach churchJio New York gC,t
er to the Council ol Public Instruction Yorlt'
as presumably liable to suspicion of Among those who went west with 
license. ' the harvetters' excursion on Wednes

day were Mr. and Mrs. Percy Shew 
and Miss Ermie Shaw, of this town.
The trip is taken largely on account 
of the poor health of the latter, and 
they will go to Calgary, where it is 
hoped her condition may improve.
Miss Shaw’s many friends will join 
in wishing her a speedy return to 
health.

Mi#f Fritze, of Halifax, is visiting Win 
in town, the guest of Miss Hostcrman.
Miss Fritze is a former resident of 
Wolfville. Her father built and lived 
in what is now known as the Hem- 
rneon Cottage, on Main street, and 
was for yearn a prominent resident 
of Wolfville. It is twelve years since 
Miss Fritze's last visit to Wolfville 
and she is much pleased with the 
tneny changes and improvement* 
which she sees.

You will be satisfied if you buy 
Moir's Chocolates. For sale at

F. C. Churchill's.

d Chem. Co.

Local Happening*.
A Palate Tickler and Thirst Quench

er. Sovereign Lime Juice.
Wolfville has been loll of 

visitors during the past week.

Add to your telephone directory the 
name ol Mr. C. W. Strong, No. 5.

Mr. A. L. Davieo*. * Wolfville boy 
has been appointed solicitor of the 
new town of Middleton.

The pulpit of St. Andrew's church 
will be filled ou Sunday next by Rev. 
Mr. McCurdy, of Canard.

We have an opening for a good job 
printer to take charge of mechanical 
department of this paper. Apply at

Rev. Ralph Jones, who ia visiting 
his father, Dr. R. V. Jones, took the 
services at the Baptist church in 
Kentville on Sunday last.

Wantbo.—Subscriptions to th 
'Canadian Pictorial.' Price $1.00 per 
year. Orders left at this office.

H. P. Davidson, Agent.
The raina during the week have 

been very timely, and will beol great 
benefit to the growing crop». The 
drought waa beginning to be serious.

F. L. Jennings, the I. C. S. man, is 
at the Royal Hotel this week, to form 
a club of I. C. S. students. A 
her of ambitious young people ol 
Wolfville are getting interested.

Wanted. — Three Dining Room 
Girls for Acadia Seminary to begin 
work Sept. 8th, ’09. For wages and 
particulars as to work apply to 

Rev. H. T. DeWolfe, 
Wolfville, N. S.

The househouid effects of Mrs. 
MacKeen, Central avenue, are to be 
sold at public auction tomorrow after
noon at 1.30 o'clock, as Mrs. Mac- 
Keen and family expect to leave 
for the west. See adv. in another 
column.

You will want SHIRTS at the 
priceir summer

75 CENTS. Give Us the Facts.z. Dear Acadian,—In my opinion 
the controversy between the Western 
Chronicle aud Rev. J. D. Spidell de
serves some notice. The people are 
not much concerned how Mr. Spidell 
spells hia name, or what value the 
Western Chronicle places upon an 
M. A. degree irorn Potomac Univer
sity. There ia, however, sn issue 
that should receive serious considera
tion. Ml. SpidtU has threatened to 
“ake pS*ic certain scandalous things 
which he claims to know against a 
person .losely connected with the 
Western Chronicle, unless that paper 
keeps silent concerning him. Now 
it is easy to see by the dinging at
titude of the said paper that Mr. 
Spidell know* whereof he is speaking- 
If rumui be true, the person to whom 
Mr. Spidell refers, aspires to represent

♦see

LOOK AT OUR WINDOW
FOR SHIRTS.

■«HLot of

Former prices ranging 
from 85 cents ta $1.50

ire.

county in the Provincial Legis- 
Alion. Mr, Spidell owes it to him-

Now 75 cents.s. self ami the people of this county to 
St once publish the facts.

Vox Popvli.

Mr. W, H. Blanchard, of Windsor, 
died on Saturday morning last. He 
was a hint her of the late Judge Blau 
chard, of Kentville.

Hutchinson’s

Express 
& Livery.

C. H. BORDEN'S, The amount of grain destroyed by 
the recent bail Storms in the North
west, witt not, it is expected, amount 
to mon than one per cent of the total

to Ireland, to bring 
new steamships just1

' WOLFVILLE.
The Reason why 

We Feel Tired
UP-TO-DATE « EVERT RESPECT

T. E. HUTCHINSON, Prop.,

Canning Items. Educational Notes for Trus
tees and TeachersThe corner stone of the Methodist 

church will be laid on Friday the 
twentieth oi this month.

Rev. F. H. Spencer, of Bveratt,
Ma»., win hae booth, cvnugnli.l at 
the Camp Meeting et Beitelck dur
ing the pa» week, will conduct the 
service in th. Lower Horton Meth
odist church on Sunday evening next, 
at 7.30 o'clock.

The Prince Albert took an 
•Ion party from Port Williama to 
Partridge Island yesterday. The 
boat called at Wolfville and 
her from here joined the company. 
There was a large number of excur
sionists, and as the day was a pleas-

woimue, n. s.
Mias Bordie, of Michigan, is the 

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Arnon Bige
low.

FREEMAN’S NURSERY 
WOLFVILLE. *4.00

Folding Cot Bed
FREE.

Rev. Dr. Crowell exchanged pul
pits on Sunday with Rev. A. J. Vin
cent, of Hal 1 lax, a former pastor of 
the Baptist church here, who preach
ed two excellent sermons to good con
gregation*.

A son was born to Dr. and Mra.

Cut flowers and Potted 
Plants.

Wedding Bouquets and Funeral de
signs made up at abort notice.

W. A. Freeman,
Proprietor.

yon cannot 
Dr. Chats’a 
have a di

ction on the

Biett Loonier on Monday.
Mies Bessie Newcomb, ol Maas., {ft 

, Mr.

I
■ nt one a good
had. visiting her

John Newcomb.
Whitney Parker is spending a few 

days in Pairakoro with hia brother, 
Robie, of the Bank of Nova Scotia.

The death ol Mr. George Bits, form
erly of Baxter's Harbor, took place 
at hia home on Monday night, the 
result of being kicked by a horse 
several days ago.

Mra. Smith arrived from New

and Mrs, Telephone No. 3a.

Mr. Hurd Peters, consulting en
gineer of the city of St. John, and 
one of the best known and most high
ly esteemed citizens ol that city, died 
at hia reaidençe there on Menday 
evening after a short illness. Mr 
Peters was 79 years of age and waa 
a native of Fredericton. He was an 
uncle of Mra. C. R. H. Starr, of this

It la a fact that Inlnrance Compan
ies throughout the country will give 
you a lower rate when yon use Car
penter Morton Roofing than where 
you use shingle*, tin or iron. Be
sides it ia leas expensive and 
durable. Illaley & Harvey, Port 
Williams, are exclusive agents and 
sell this roofing under a guarantee 
that will last lor years.

The Mission Band of the Presby
terian church are to hold an ice
cream tcetival, with home-made 
candy, etc., on the lawn of Mr. J. D. 
Chambers on Tuesday evening next, 
•t 7.30 o'clock. Those who remem
ber the very enjoyable time had last 
year will be glad to attend again and 
help the young people in their laud* 
able endeavor to raise funds ior a 
good object.

• HVd our m,w Illustrated Furni
ture Catalogue No. 5. showing Out and
Z&'tSJSS*” "L" -«

CLARKE'S
AUCTION SALE ROOMS

I* tht Oldest KsUhliehed aud Bell In the 
Provinces.

- Kfright prepaid p, y,Jur ,K ,reti llt,pu|, 
wrireTOUAv" °°t*PI’“‘r h,Ucr

WEEKLY
Hums, Wagons, Un muss, 

Hloighs, utc. 
usu I* urnishings 

description.

Property for Sale. Hales of
York on Tuesday to visit her parents, 
Capt. and Mra. Bd. Holmes.

Mrs. Crowell, of Chelsea, Mass., 
and Miss Spinney, of Newton Centre, 
ere guests at the Baptist parsonage.

Mias Deborah Crowell received word 
last week that she had been success
ful in the M. P. Q. examination.

Miss Burgess, ol Port Williams, 
baa been visiting Mjea Mary New-

Among those attending Camp 
Meeting not mentioned last week are 
Misa Bessie Hennigar, Misa Bertha 
Nortbnp, Mr. Allred Ella, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Sturk, Mrs. Loran Blenk- 
horn, Mr. N. W. Baton and daughter 
Annie, Misses Jennie and Bessie Red
den, Fred Jodrie, Rev. Mr. Hockin.

Miss Millie Jodrie returned last 
week from visiting relatives in Para
dise, n. a.

Rev. Joseph Seller, of Yarmouth, 
was in town this week.

Mies Bessie Lockwood ia visiting 
Mrs. Tobin Lockwood in Port Wil-

of ovuryValuiil,, property on Main sir 
Wolfvilh- formerly occupied by my 
First Hiku Hit ml tor rpntauraiit anil 
cream Rml" «. with kitchen, etc. 
cond Hum denial rooms and oltiuos, fur- 

now occupied. Third floor, bod- 
Jooms. «Hot-water heating and e'ectiiu 
lighted. I luililing practically new. Oc 
fSHK* Nov. 1st. Apply to

Mrs. L. C. Hutchinson,
|U 304, Wolfville, N. H. 

duly ail. I now.

W. E. Reed,3:
ice

Lock Box W. A.
Bridgetown, N. S.BUILDING PLANS.teacher i.s

Plan* and specific Uion* carefully pre
pared; OHtiinatee if required,

Apply to,
GKO A. PUAT, 

Wolfville.
free Tuition !
Kings County Academy

KENTVILLE.
McCallum's Lt’d.
OIHcot I Truro. Halifax, New Glasgow, 

I Sydney, Kentville. 
AUTHOHIZLD CAPITAL, $600,000.

Studcnits may board at home and 
d fro, daily by train at year- 

Ten to Fifteen 
tickets. School
to suit. Sixty

Reg. 37:—Kverv teacher, assistant 
or substitute as soon as J. F. Flerbin STengaged to 
teach in any school, shall mail, or 
otherwise directly send a written no
tice to the Inspector of the Division 
intimatin

dollars foi 
time-table arranged 
train students this past yea 
D, C and B only. Each in

W“H*a Ural KhUte people and know 
that bimii Evory man in our employ 
is an exp 11 alert, capable, courtuouh. *ty

r. Gra 
a separateWATCHMAKER A OPTICIAN.Oitf repr.T.-nUtivein the Valley isthe fact, the class of 

with its year and num- 
period of engagement, the 

address of the Secretary of School 
Trustees, and the name of the school 
section where last engaged.

This intimation shall be kept on 
Operations at the Torbrook iron file in the Inspector's office; and any 

mines will commence in earnest in delay °» the part of the teacher in 
September and about 350 men will be such notice shall render him or her 
employed. About too men are now liable to the lose ol provincial grants

S. W. Railway. Several cottages are , A lcqcber i"tend,nS ,0 ' 
to be enteted. (0 superior classifications

■A' teacher, or (a) classification as a 
Mlnard’a Liniment Cures Colds, etc. Rural (Agriculture) Science teacher,

ig
eld,

Faculty—
K. FAIRWEATMER, «. A., PrliKlpal.
W M. Webster, |. A.

FRANK WILTSHIRE,license b 
her, theQuite a large excursion party tinder 

the auspices of the Knights of Pyth
ias of Springhill arrived by the 
•teamer Prince Albert on Wednesday, 
for a day 's visit in Wolfville. The 
weather was about as unpleasant aa 
it could well be, which was very 
much to be regretted, end spoiled the 
visitors' pnwpect. lor a pleasant day. 
We trust they may come again when

eawaesvsKLNTV1LLE, N. 8.
m to buy or sell between 
A ermouth see him.

( SdencV, (luetphae wa

Wedding Gifts 1
FOR SALE. VSterling and Silver Plate, Cut Glass, Wedgcwood Sets, 

English Art Metal in Jardinieres and Cut Flower Stands, 
Carving Sets.

)

The i
I eh# ■<-• I „

1‘auqpon Cash sale to dose es
tate. ^Ajii-ly to—

Chipman,
UWAKD Fuu.Bg, Jr.

Executors.

i.ige in Wolfville belong- 
cstftlo of the late Amandar * notification.

2compete fornature may be in a better mood.
Eyes Examined and Fitted.

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

A parly compowd ol Or. and Mr». 
Moore, Mr. Herman nnd Ml» Nellie 
DeWllt. Miaaen Hilda and Enid Tuft», 
Dr. Roach, Dr. Theodore Bogga nnd 
Mr, Koble Tufte, represent!»* the 
Wollville Tep»ls Clnb, went to Wind 
not on Snlnrdny lut nnd pleyed the 
Windnor Clnb, resulting !» » drew. 
The visitor» were plnauntly entertain- 
«d by the Wlndeor players nnd bed > 

, mont enloydhl. time. It ia espected
that a return game will be played 
here In the near future.

ai

AUCTION SALE.
Saturday, August 14

al t-36 o'clock p. m.,
nee of Mra. J. R. Mac- 
avenue. The follow- 

furniture:

Hot Weather WORTH LOOKING AT
in any crowd-tlm porfuct-tiltiiig, utyliwl, 
•ltd H-uiefnctury

FINE TAILORING
MAKHIkU.

H -Barron.-—At the 
the bride’s parent's, on Monday, 
August 9tb. by Rev A. C. Borden, 
I). D.. Mr. Newton Dili, of Upper 
kennetcook, Hants county, and 
Bessie Venetta, daughter of John 
Barron, Esq., of Horton ville.

Cot.DWBLL —At Wolfville. 
Aug-11 lb- by Rev. M. P. F.eeman, 
Mr. William A. Dorman to Miss 
Carrie G. Coldwell, daughter of the 
late Jacob Coldwell, both of New- 
tonvilic, Kings county.

residence of At U

1 Bedroom Suite of six pi
■PjwjMgd tiueretnry and Bookcase, 1 

I HimUuiiil I4trtlr-M.ui Sun 1 
Oak Bureau, 1 Kitohon Cab- 

■ srt-flb®n Table, 1 Iron Bedstead, 
3 Bud '^Brings, 8 Muttrussua, 1 Stair Cm 
put, 1 IWrior Huitu (4 piueea), 1 ilosu- 
Wood Music C tl.inet, 1 Oak Parlor Table. 
7 Ubting 01,ain. (ct.Hi 00), 1 K*
1 i ' Dinmg ThIiIu, Bird Gage, 1 Oak 
Btmki-dU^g ‘‘White'' Huwing Maobino, 1 
■Stool IMS» («0» 110 00). 1 Spins Uh- 

1 HHRIM, 1 Hanging I .amp. Morris 
8 waah Tula., I Wash Stand, I 

\\ 1 i.ing Maehinu, 1 6-gallon Oil Uan, 
I ' r rafle, i Olothos Basket, 1 Iaudy'a 

Ihj ) l«-| l^Su-ol, 1 Stiuid, a lot of Books ;

wu provide for every Ouetomer. Wo ce 11 • 
not insku you ucHKi looking but wu can 
do wonden. with your figura. Why not 
et ue prove it t No, pttr pricas am not 

high—just right.
Wo do Ladies’ Tailoring alsi and 

Im plcanutl to do your work. Giv

A. J. WATSON & CO'V.

Jly
Is now due and may lie upon 6* any day. Ptm't I«t it catch y 

unprepared- We can help you to be comfortable when the sweltering 
days come. We make a specialty of such articles a»

Hammocks, Lawn Mowers, Ice 
Cream Freezers, Screen Doors

and lots of other thl 
one. Have you 
a dandy.

the

(Ihlll'i‘1the
. at. Georgs'. Imdgs, A. P. at K M„ 
of thl. town, waa recently pro,soled 
by Mr. W. H. Smith, ol Robertson, 
Poater fit ftmith, ol St. John, N. B , 
with a handaomc act of door fitting, 
io solid arouse, decorated with m...

I MDurham —

'I
Thk Pbopls's Tailor. Plmna 70-8. 

Ru|*iring and i‘rum.mg Promptly
cnic emblems. The Lodge tl 
have conatructad a new door ng* that will help to make the summer a pleasant 

n the "White Mountain" Ice Cream Freezer? It's
or (3) a school library grant, or (4) an 
Inspector's Certificate lor promotion, 
or (s) any other special consideration 
provided for the school laws, shall 
give due information thcreol to the In
spector in writing aa early as possible, 
but not later than the l*at day of 

I September.'

constructed ■ new door in

wwrsLsr,
the II» expense. Ml. 1

log will. . and

W.llnce In poffia 
ordfr tknt It may

WANTED.a.
agit up thin week la

W. Sleep
TKRMH ; - Cash.

♦itive a* Mrs. MacKeen is
A middle aged woman to act aa 

housekeeper for two invalid Isdies. 
Good wages paid to a competent 
jietson. Ajiply, giving references, 
to. Mrs. Daviu Wright,

The Manse, Wolfville.

The Mard- 
9 ware Man*)

Sale
poingO' ' Cou» w. Roncos, 

Innpeolot of School..
F. J. Porter. 

Auctioneer, We do Job Printing ol All Kind». Try:: ■ ns-|
\ |

- ■■

- .

MID-SUMMER
CLEARANCE SALE

IN ALL DEPARTMENNS.

Dress Goods, Muslins, Linen and Waist Suitings, Ginghams, 
and Prints.

SPECIAL SALE I—LADIES' WHITE WKAR, SHIRTWAISTS

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, Overalls and Rain Coats 
at BARGAIN PRICES.

and DRESS SKIRTS.

Men’s Shirts
Soft and Stiff Fronts. Newest Patterns. All sizes. 

Other lines reduced
__ _ Worth $1.25, now 75 cents each.

to 50 Cent»—worth $1.00.

GREAT REDUCTIONS in Carpets, Squares, 
Linoleums, Lace and Frilled Curtains.

Ends and Remnants In All Departments at half Price.

J. E. HALES & CO.,
LIMITED.

MEN'S CLOTHING.DRY GOODS. CARPETS.

Did
You
Know

♦♦
that J. R. Webster & 
Co., Jewellers, sell Films. 
Papers, Developers and all 
kinds of Camera Supplies ?

The Ensign Films fit all
Kodaks and are

the beat in the market.

If you want better results 
than you have been gettiiq 
list try Ensign Films am 

Regal P

Complete stock just in. 
Everything fresh and new.

♦♦
J. R. Webster & Co.

Opticians, Watchmakers, 
Engraver» and Jewellers.

HARD COAL.
Schooner "Maple Leaf" is now on the way 

from New York. Give ius your order 

and save money.

BURGESS & CO.
Wolfville. July 31, 1908.

,
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Gleaned by the-Way. New Market for Annapolis 
Valley Apples.

The Mind's Power.
From The Philadelphia Bulletin.
'Zola,'said a psychologist, ‘once 

wrote in a lady’s album that his 
favorite amusement was writing and 
his favorite wish a sudden death. 
Zola died suddenly.

•And it is a strange thing, ' said the 
psychologist, ‘that those who prefer 
a sudden death usually have their 
perference gratified. It is one of 
those things which go to show the 
mind's mysterious power. Who 
knows but it is this very desire for 
death, quick, painless, unheeded, 
which actually causes that happy 
kind of death? The mind, you know, 
has a power that we have only just 
begun to understand. ’

THIRD White Ribbon News. FRIGHTFUL STOMACHIt is as hard to raise a child as it is 
to raise a dog and oftentimes mute as 
satisfactory. V

The man who is worth while makes 
enemies, but has no time to notice 
them or worry about them.

Woman h Christian Temperance Union 
organized in 1874.

' Annapolis Spectator. )
J. William Hart, son of Rev. J. R. 

Hart, of Granville Ferry, has discov
ered a new market lor the Annapolis 
Valley apple. Mr. Hart has been di
rector of the state model farm at 
Sao Paulo, Brazil, a position which 
he occupied for four. years. He is 
spending the summer holidays in the 
Maritime Provinces and will take a 
position in an agricultural college in 
Costa Rica next autumn. In an inter
view concerning Brazil, given to the 
press recently. Mr. Hart, speaking of 
possibilities of the expansion of Can
adian trade in Brazil, said the ab
sence of direct ard regular communi
cation between Canada and Brazil 
was a hindrance to the development

•I think there are excellent chances 
to increase Canada's share in Brazil
ian trade, ' said Mr. Hart. 'This pro
vince produces just the class of lum
ber that is required in Brazil, yet 
down there they import from Europe 
most all they use.

■Fish, particularly codfish, is an 
article of which Brazil 
deal. Newfoundland and Canada sup
ply about $3 ooo.ooo woitb, but the 
market is capable of expansion.

'When i reached l'iraicabo I found 
in use on the model faim a binder of 
Canadian manufacture which my pre
decessor had imported. There is little ; 
Canadian machinery in the country, 
however, as the importers find the 
cost of .importing via New Yoi;k is al
most prohibitive. If some scheme 
could be devised by which the Brazil
ian and Canadian governments could | 
subsidize a direct line of steamers, I 
much would be done toward bettering 
trade conditions. ’

Aim —The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 

of Christ a Golden RulCASTORIAOPERATION
PREVENTED

TROUBLEam/in law. e in custom

Motto- -For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Badck -A knot of White Hibbon 
Watch word—Agitate, educate, or

For Infants and Children.Marvellous Healing Power.
The mow Kverr le* to which ■ healing oint 

ment I» ever pel I* the rare of r-vzema So ftuc- 
cewlul has Dr. Chaw'* Ointment proven in the 
rare of torturing, itching or* etna that many 
people refer to Ils edect» as magical and marvel- 
loo*. After the fir* few application* It positive 
ly «tope the dreadful itching end then gradually 
and naturally heals up the sore*.

Per Four Long Years He Suffered— 
Then "Frult-a-tivee" Brought 

Relief.
tre, Wolfe Co., Que. 

May llith, 1908.
I have been completely cured of a 

frightful condition of my stomach 
through this wonderful medicine, 
"Frult-a-tlvee." I suffered fo. four 
long years with this t-ouble. My head 
ached Incessantly. I could not eat 
anything but what I suffered awful 
pains from Indlgeetl I used every 
known reiped) -nd waj treated by 
physicians, but the dyspepsia and head
aches persisted In spite of the treat-

- à

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

Stratford CenL* OmCKRH OP Wlll.PVILLK UiltON.
By Lydia E. I'ink ham’sVeg
etable Compound

President-Mrs. Walter Mitchell.
1st Vice Président-A-Mr* B.O. Davison. 
2nd Vice President»-Mrs R. V. Jones. 
3rd Vice President—Mrs. J. B. Hum-

ÀVcge table Preparation for As
similating the Food and Recula 
ting the Stomachs and Bowels ofIt takes an expert to Ml whether 

a woman means it or not, and after 
he has told he doesn't know.

Chicago, 111. — “I want to tell you 
what Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound did for me. I waa so sick 
that two of the best doctors In Chicago 
said 1 would die if I did not hav an 

operation. 1 had 
already had two 
operation? and 
they wanted me to 
go through a third 
one. 1 suffered bay 
and night from in- 
Humiliation and a 

tall tumor, and

mCor.

Treason
Auditor

Secretary—Mra Charlotte Murray, 
irding Secy—Mrs. A. E. Coldweil. 

rer Mrs. Lewis Sleep.
. W. Roscoe. 

SVPEltINTK.N DENTS.
World's Mission Work (Labrador)— 

Mrs. (Dr.) DeWjtt.
Parlor Meetings-Mrs. W. L. Archi-

I Bend

Forget your troubles now and then, 
your daily cares.

And lend an ear while other men 
Unburden theirs.

Drive Rheumatism from the blood 
with Dr. Shoop's Rheumatic Remedy. 
Tablet or Liquid.

What do you do to get rid ol bores?
lust as soon as they come into my 

office I start in telling them of the 
latest cute thing my baby said.

PromotBsTHgestion.Cheerful- 
ness and Hest.Contai ns neither 
Opmm.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

ofMost cases of baldness are 
due solely to neglect. The hair 
often becomes dry and dandruff 
forms because the hair glands 
do not supply enough nat
ural oil. Nothing overcomes 
this deficiency so effectively as 
that delicately perfumed, re
freshing hair pomade, Bearine. 
Avoid baldness ; apply Bearine 
to your hair occasionally. All 
druggists, 50 cts. a jar.

bald.
Evangelistic - Mrs. I. W. Porter. 
Aldershot Work—Mrs Uhaiubeifc. 
Flower Mission—Mrs. Wright. 
Narcotics—Mrs M. I*. Freeman.
Pros* Work—Miss Margaret Haras. 
Temperance in Sabbath schools—Mrs 

Robert Chisholm.
Mothers' Meetings -Mrs. (Dr.) Hutch-

Lumlairmon-Mrs. Kemptnn 
Peace and Arliitratio -Mrs Hem-

•roua-SAHun.piTcuKa

never thought of 
seeing » well day 
again. & friend 

• <r . , hild rne how I^dla

«table Compound had helped her. and
I tried it, and after the third lottle 
was cured." Mfs.Alvkna 8rHiii.su,
II Langdou Street, Chicago, III.

If you are ill do not drag DRng at 
home or In your place of employment 
until an operation is n 

, build up the feminine sys 
move the cause of those distrais!tig 
aches and pains liy taking l.ydia K. 
Pinkhani's Vegetable Compound,Blade 
from roots and herbs.

In
j

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions, Fever i sh- 
ness and Loss of Sleep.

Facsimile Signature of

uses a greatTOniA.
Bern the /f Ih Kmd Yon Haw Alwayz Bougit r For Over 

Thirty Years The Boys That'll Hustle 
Through.

Ill ting you a song of-the boye that

Of the boys that cannot fail, 
Whether at school, with voice and

Dims®?1Stout Lady (in theatre, to youth 
who had asked her to remove her hat)
—Sit still the play isn’t fit tor a boy 
like you to see.- Flicgende Blatter. only medicine that did me any rood. 

I am now entirely well, I can eat or
dinary food and I never have a head
ache, and for this reUef I thank this 
wonderful remedy “Frult-a-tlves.” My 
case Is well lnown In this vlotntty and 
you may publish this statement.

„„ ALCIDE HEBERT.
r>Oc a box, 6 for 12.60, or trial size 

25c. If, for env reason, your dealer 
does not handle '’Frult-a-tlvee," they 
will be sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by FruH-a-tlvee Limited, Ottawa.

NEW YORK.

For thirty years it has been the Stan
dard remedy fpr female His. and lius 
positively restored the health "f thuu- 
sandsof women who havu been t mubled 

j with displacements, lnllammai ion, ul- 
I ceratlon, fibroid tumors. Irregularities, 
periodic pains, backache, bearing -down 
reeling, flatulency, indigestion, dizzi
ness, or nervous pmfration. Why 

I don’t you try it?

CASTORIA«smugCured When Doctors Failed
Mr. I'rllx Villeneuve. Clarence Creek. Ont., 

write*: “I waa a great aufferer from kidney din-
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.inflammation of (he bowel* 

trouble*, and doctor* could not help 
Could not sleep, water contained *edl

irritated aud
Or at home with the milking pail. 

The boys of grit and the boys ol wit.
The boys of courage, too, ,

The boys that follow a high ideal, 
They're the boys that'll hustle 

through.

skin trouble*.
The word '"Salve" literally mean* be well 

or In good Health. Try Havin' Menthol 
Salve and you will be relieved.

ment, had
frequent desire to urinate and often passed 
blood. Had dreadful headache*, one »ide almost All DtaUrt.

DAVIS fc LA WRENCH CO., Montreal.paralysed and was deaf In left ear for eight 
year*. Dr. Chase s Kidney, 
me and I am very grateful.

Liver Pills cured
to thank

Mr. Hart, when in Sao Paulo, met 
with a suiprise a lew months since, 
when he discovered in the market a 
barrel of Nova Scotia apples with the 
name of the packer, a Kings Co. far
mer. stencilled upon it. The price 
of the apples in Sao Paulo was about 
$i8. There seems to be room for 
Canadian apples in the Brazilian 
market.

father
uth into fruitful channels. Th* 

brings home the news of-the 
day, and each boy is encouraged to 
express himself on these current top
ics when they dine at night, provided 
lie is willing to think about what he 
iB saying, not deliver some careless, 
gnoraut opinion then obstinately 

stick to it. Argument is encouraged, 
and frequently started by the father. 
Rach boy may. give free rein to his 
opinion as long

pOMinoi AtlanticI guess their honeymoon is about

'What makes you think so?'
•He's quit coming home for his 

noon lunch. '

I'U sing you the song of the boys that

For all that is manly and right 
Who take each duty that comes to

And to do it with all their blight. 
The boys of will and tbc boys of skill, 

The boys of honor true;
The boys that follow a high ideal, 

They’re the boys that'll hustle 
through.

I'll sing you the song of the boys that 
rise

To be gentle and brave and Irec, 
First in each noble enterprise,

Who are what God wants them to

wmy-RA1I.WAV.
and Steamship Lines to

N|. John via Dlgby, a ml 
«owlon via Yarmouth. Sunshine

four triangular grate bars, '
each having three distinct aides. In the 
single-piece and two-piece grate no euch-llke 
provision is made for expansion or contraction, 
and a waste of coel always follows a shaking.

On the left- and right-hand sides aye cotter pins, which when 
loosened permit the grates to slide out. These four grate bars 
are made of heavy cast iron, and are finished up with bulldog 
teeth. The teeth will grind up the toughest clinker \ and

5uNSHINE/tfZ7?aceÆ

Furnace hasOA.S TOUIA.
»**rs the Kind You Haw Always Bought

"LAND OF EVANGELINE" BOUTE,

<>n »n«l after June 28, IHOtf, Steamship 
and Train Hervice of this railway will lie 
as follows :

/
The footprints oi IJy*|iepsia have been 

directly traced to the Slot 
When these ‘inside nerves' faii, indigos 
tion ami stomach distress must sure ly 
result. For this, druggists everywhere 
*r- supplying a prescription known as 
Dr. «hoop's Restorative. Fiist, these 
tiny inside ttioiusch, Heart, and Kidney 
nerves fail Then gas lielcliing, Heart 
palpitation, or failing Kidneys follow. 
Don’t drug the Stomach, or stimulate 
the Heart or Kid

Your tickets were complimentary, 
were they not?' -Well,' replied the 
man who had seen a painful amateur 
entertainmeet, ‘I thought they 
until 1 saw the show.'

See that you get the real things— 
Unscrupulous makers are putting up 
a counterfeit of ‘The D. & I,.' Men
thol Plaster. The genuine is made 
by Davis & Lawrence Co.

You can't dodge them all. Mos
quito bites, sunburn, bruises, skin in
juries. Some of them will attack you 
sure. Have a tin of Davie Menthol 
Salve on hand.

g ns he keeps his tem
per and argues bis best. No slovenly 
thoughts of habit or expression are 
permitted in this failli

nach nerves.

II You Itlilc IIarwpluirk,
or drive in a carriage, see before you 
make a start that the Trappings or «’!

HARNESS

Train* will arrive Wolf ville. 
(Sunday excepted )

111 in-nose from Halifax.............12 4f>, pin
Express from Kentvillu......... <5 15, a in
Express “ Halifax.............  » 18, a m
Express from Yarmouth........... 4 23, p m
Express from Halifax................ ft 4», p m
Blitenose from Yarmouth... . 2 38, p m

mi. from Richmond.............12 16, p m
Annapolis Royal 1135, a in

hr. The topic 
in hand may be anything from loot- 
ball to the latest Scientific discovery.*

are in good order.
Repairs executed promptly. All work 

will prove highly satisfactory.
We carry a full line of Harnes-. Dress

ing. Axle Grease, Whips, etc 
Also Buckles. Straps, Rivets, I' inches, 

I not find our prices too higla

I to fl:
■ movemei
■ left and
■ into the |

V»

be. August time, tells on the nerves. But
The boye of cheer, who know no tear, that spiritless nu ambition fooling 

The boys that'll dare and do. lie easily and quickly alteroi by taking
The boys that follow a high ideal, what is known to druggist* everywhere

They're the boys that'll hustle *" Dr «lump's Restorative. Within 41
through. hours after beginning to use the Restor-

------------------------------- alive, improvement will be noticed. Of
The Drunkards of Canada. cour*>. full health will not immodlatoly

---------- return. The gain, however, will surely
A striking article recently appeared follow. Aud best of all. you will realizi 

in the Pioneer, under the above .tJt|f,, ,a*d feel your strength and ambition aa 
From it we gather that 29,80a ,,pe,r- it is returning. Outside iuttuuntux de

press first 1 lie -inside nerves' then the 
Stomach. Heart, and Kidneys will usual
ly fail. Strengthen these foiling 
with Dr. Hh.mp'a ReWwMlre ,
Imw quickly health will he your* again. 
Bold by A. V. Rand.

Bach —I suppose. Sid man. your 
wife stHl thinks she has married a 
treasure?

Benedict—No—a treasury.

ItlliSliliiTrains
Fliat is wronj 
ervo s with Dr.failii WILL LEAVE WoLfVILLB. 

(Sunday excepted.)
Bhionosc for Yarmouth.......... 12 46. p m
Express for Halifax................... 6 16, a m

for Yarmouth............... » 18. a in
Express for Halifax...................  4 23, p In
Express for Kentville______ _ ft 4», p m
Hlm.noee for Halifax................. 2 38, pm

îStSâSE!b.^:’.lîarS

You’IHtrengthon these 
«hoop's Restorative, 
not Dio organs that a

It is the nerves, 
« calling for help 

Within 48 hours after starting the Re
storative treatment, you will realize the 
gain. A test will te 1. Hold by A. V.

McCIatÿsWm. Règan,
Exp HARNESS MAKER.

Don't drug the Stomach, or stimulate 
the Heart or Kidneys That is wrong. 
It is the weak nerves that are crying out 
for help. Vitalize these weak inside 
controlling nerves wi.h Dr. «lump’s Re- 
storative, and see how quickly good 
health wilf come to you again. Tost ft 
and see' Sold by A. V. Rand.

<81 For sale by L. W. Sleep, Wolfville.
Make Milk Rich or Poor. Mldliiml JMviftiion» sons were convicted of drunkennesss 

in Canada during 1907. Of tbeae, 
28,421 were men, and 1,281 wpi 
Thus, there were 22 driink me 
one drunk woman before the courts of 
Canada that year. The writer goes 
on to say; —

'But are these unfortunate all the 
drunkards of Canada?

•Anyone who haa lived in Canada, 
especially in the towns srod cities, and 
haa observed conditions and qoted 
lacts, knows that not more thpn one- 
half ol the men that become 
less intoxicated, get into the bands 
of the police. The police only 'run 
in tbc helpless and the disorderly 
The orderly, respectable dunks escape.

•If that is so (and I think it is) 
multiply in round numbers, 30.000 by 
2. and we have au army of 60,000 
drunkards in Canada.

‘These imbibers contributed, last 
year, tbeir share of the over $76,000 
000 that was paid for the suif! that 
made them beastly in appearance, fool
ish in conversation, undesirable as 
companions, unfit for bnalntei, unwél- 
come in the home, and a disgrace to 
the citizenship of the enlightened 
Christian commonwealth of Canada.

■But Canada got about $14,000,000 
in revenue from the traffic. $60,000, 
ono went into the hands of those who 
manulactured and supplied the drink.. 
What a price to pay for the diegmcc 
and degradation of humanity origin
ally created in the image of God!

Sobriety Means Freedom.
Sir John Gorat, ex Chancellor of 

England, In hia powerful book, -The 
Children of the Nation,' says: —

•The amount spent in drink in the 
United Kingdom would, if applied to 
the proper maintenance ol the people, 
Iced all the children, render the labof

WMI

T*tins oi the Midland Division leave 
Windsor daily (except Sunday) for Truro 
at 7.05 v m., 0.16 ». m., and «.18 a. m. 
and from Trui- tor Windsor at 0.90 a. m. 
2.30 p m. »nd 11.30 a m., connecting at 
Truro with trains of the Intercolonial 
Railway^ and at Windoor with express 

to and from Halifax and Yar-

I'or many years the question of in
creasing the percentage 
in raiik has been one of 
sion at farmers' meetings and amongst 
dairymen generally. Authorities have 
expressed the conviction that the per 
cent, of butter fat in milk cannot 
be changed by the feeding of the 
animal. The farmer is apt to be of 
the opinion that the richness of the 
milk is influenced by heavy feeding, 
and the question has been one of 
rather blind but determined convic
tion with him

of butter fat
active discus-

pHSt
Scientific American.
«EïEESi

FOR SALE I

•Will that young man ever go 
home? ’ demanded the irritated head of 
the house.

Commencing Monday, June 28th, the
Royal and U. S. Mali Steamships

“Prince Arthur"

I guess so, lather, ' replied the 
terfamilias, 'He always has.'

OA8TOUIA. 
Bwnths ^llw Kind You Haw Always Bought THE WOES OF THE 

WEAK-STOMACHED MAN
“Prince George"
Will Lkav# Yarmouth 

daily (except Sunday) on arrival „f Wm,. 
iiomo train» fn>ui|f lulifnx, arriving in 
k* next J morning. Returning, (leave 
200* Wlwirf daily (except Saturday) at af)j ^

;nu (

He looks like a man who is dead to 
every ordinary notion.' Not a

Speculation
But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

The recent report of C. II. Eckles. 
of the University of Missouri, of the 
results of a series ol experiments in 
this Mne appear to throw fur 
upon the subject. According to the 
deductions made from experiments 
there, the rule is that the richness* of 
milk will change with the feeding of 
the cow to a certain degree, but not 
in the way in which the farmer often

b, MbtrSantor'i u-

No wonder von didn’t, for tke man 
who cannot digest cannot enjoy very 
much. When the stomach refuses to 
Work the whole system goes wrong, and 
there follbws heartburn, headache 
constipation, bad breath and severe 
pain. Then the mind is effected • m 
person becomes irritable, sarcastic 
•urly—In fact, almost nnbearable.

Father Morriscy gave this matter 
special study, ami devised a tablet 
now known as “ Father Morriacy’a 
£0. ii," which relieves the misery. 
Each tablet ia capable of digesting 1VBftLyLrus&rM
tumbler of water, insures perfect 
digestion, providing reasonable cade ia 
taken to avoid foods that have been 
atom11 helpecls,,y disagreeable to the

stomach,

MAN OR WOMAN.
African Veteran Bounty 
e issued by the pep .n 

the Interior, Ottawa, good for 
h of any Dominion Land Open 
[ 'n Alberta, ,Saskatchewan

I guess he is. He's the first man I 
ever knew who held fast to hie scat 
and didn't use a newspaper shield 
when the

Cetti fient

Daily Service (Sunday excepted) leaves or Manitoba. Any person over the 
«t. Jolm nt 7.46 a. in , arrives in Digby age of 18 years, MAN OR WOMA N

Bluuiusw Imin from llslifsx does not Write or wire, L. E. TELFORD
w,ith H’ H’ Print" Ru- Shu ter Street, Toronto. Ontario,^ mi

ther light
Boyal Mail Steamship Prince Rupert, 

•t. John and Digby.
aisle filled up with tired

Piles ipBsg
ssbhSïESI
K'fiLîS'S.ÏÏÏJ.t.Slt S.rXi'
Dr. Chase's Ointment

believes it will. The change, accord
ing to the report is in the opposite 
way. As the milking cow is poorly fed 
the richness of the milk will increase, 
while as she is well fed and begins 
to lay flesh upon her own body the 
milk will become thinner. The in
crease of richness in the milk is re 
ported to be exactly concurrent with 
the fact that the cow ia losing in 
flesh, and its impoverishment begins 
as the cow begins to gain. This 
statement is made after a series of 
careful experiments. Further inves
tigation along this line is promised.

Fred H, Christie
PAI IT T E St

PAPER HANGER.

8. Prince Albert makes 
betwee

daily trip I 
m I’arrslxin) 
Kingsport in

(Huiiday excepted) 
and Wolfville, calJi 
both directions.They were sitting on the rustic 

bench under the one tree from which 
the hotel took its name. The Pines.

'Listen to the whispering leaves,- 
she murmured.

•This being a summer hotel,' he re
plied. 'don't you think it more fitting 
to call them gossiping leaves? '

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

Buffet Parlor Cars run each 
daily (except Sunday) on Bluenose tfn 
betww,» Halifax and Yarmouth.

22

Trains aiul KUnpicra are 
tic Standard Time.

P. 0IFKIN8, General Manager, 
Kentville. N. 8.

run on Atlan- Best Attention Given to 
Entrusted to Us. 

tyOrders left at the store .if L. IV. 
8Wp trill be promptly attended to.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

have suffered from a week 
stomach, why not do as thousands have

Work

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns 
of

CASTORIA rrsnsTcuST
OF

BILIOUSNESS, 
«CK HEADACHE. 
COUC. JAUNDICE, 

CONJURATION, 
NERVOUS

H. Leopold
(Successor to Leopold & Schofiffd )

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

Stylish Single and Double 
Turnouts Turnlshedl-'-

Teams meet all trains anfl%oitts.

All kind-t of trucking and explain
ing attended to promptly.

Elm Avenee, (Next Royal Hold,) 

WOLFVILLE.

For Infante raid Children.
Tbs Kind Yog Han Always Bought

Tain anywhere stopped in 20 minutes 
mire with oue of Dr. Hhoop's Pink Pain 
Tablets. The formula fa on the 26-cent 
box. Aak your Doctor or Druggist about 

uhi! Ht ope womanly puns, 
ncoaoene, pain* anyw 
Bhoop, Racine. Who 
pro' .- value of his Headache, or Pink 
Pain Tabid*. Hold hy A. V. Rand.

Don't hold <t tip against s men that 
be is rich. Maybe he can 't help it.

v
Signature of

tli is form
here. Write Dr. 
for free trhd, to

The man of the house was counting 
the coat alter the house breakers had
departed. '

Those burglars, he sadly remarked, 
evidently saw tbe statement that the 
frock coat must go.

hi.w^^;,7rfvo” ,b"-k “■ d~"
Because it's gone.

DEBILITY,
DYSPEPSIA,
AND

DISORDERS OP 
THE STOMACH, 

UVER AND 
KIDNEYS.

“The Acadian,“ 
Wolfville tlccomfott. Many a family now In 

penury and wretchedness, would be 
in solvency and comfort If the bread 
winner had the moral courage to pass 
by the temptation oi the public house 
sod pay hta weekly earning into the 
hand» ol his wile to he spent on his 
childien and hia home. I should like 

orking people of GreaJ 
Britain sober, for then they would bt 
free.’

WILSON'S FLY PADS
Will kill many tin,» mm «I* 
tttn any attar known artiol. 

RIPOU UNSATISFACTORY IMITATIONS
Try it and be 
Convinced

The beneficial effect of iron 
upon the system weakened 
through illness, overwork or 
anemia, is well known. Per- 
rovim is a preparation which 
supplies the valuable element 
in the most efficient way, com
bining with it the nourishing 
qualities of beef and the mild
ly stimulative effect of sherry 

Ferrovim costs $1.00 
a bottle at druggists.

■WARD'S 
UNIMENT CO. f. J. PORTER, Rate Card'on application

Heart StrengthMlNARD’a UeiWKHT CO., 14*11 
OBKTLKMnn.—la Jane, -ge, I hid ray hind 

-'-“rpja^b.dly manxlodby. vtetou. 
hor»e. I «uffered greatly for wveral day* and 
the tooth cote refund to heat until your agent 

of MINAKD'B UNIMKNT. 
"1. The eflect waa magical; |„

Licensed Auctioneer,
W0i.mi.LE, V. 8,

Will heroifter «,11, n»l| l„ 
part of tho county.

Minard’a Liniment Cures Garget in

to aee th

For Sole.
TheA number of Team Waggons at 

* bargaitf to dear out.

6. W. Heines,
CA8PKM1AP. (ncr bridge,,

and the 
Cioa* Comrade ol hie

‘Writing o.1 I
" ideal home •3

J. J. Ellis

TEAMING

to the home

-
ol Mi four boy,' minds. Hi 

_________ In •(. from tin to «v„

■ roXTA-Sf,
NTED1 rarunAND

^rdenaploweti «..-I ijIai

For Retnltn

advertise in the ACADAIN.
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Sunshine grates have 
maximum strength
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